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THE WEATHER.

Heath Carolins t Cloudy Sunday, probsbly fol.lawed bj showers} Monday partly cloudy, freshsoutheast winds.

Two dough nuts-John I), and Andy.

".Ugh prices bas about taken thc eat out wheatto: us.

A good way to put over the bond election is totalk lt over.

One law some husbands would like to repeal 1B
mother-in-law.

We bad a most terrible cough yesterday-cough¬ed np tor the grocer.
---o-

A stoady nerve ls so essential, aeroplane pilotscant afford to be high fliers.
-o--

... miWIH someone tell us what is the statu* ot the
compulsory school attendance hill:

At the same time Iceland gave King Alcohol acold desi she made lt hot for h'm.

We hear radium ls going up to '40.000 a gram.Will soon be on a plane with flour.

Spring approacheth-received a package of gar¬den seeds from Washington yesterday.
? o-

There seems to ba little doubt about this Euro¬
pean war'being the Shermanlc brand.

--o-
Sometimes it happens that Ute wedding marchsounds the beginning of msrltsl strains.

-o-
Whether a girl is sa pretty as a picture dependssometimes on how good a painter she is.

-o-
it ls s»cold fact tnat a Columbia man was elect¬ed president of the Southern Ice Exchange.

-o--
Two Asylum Bills Advance In Senate.-ColumbiaState headline. How did Richland get two sena¬tors .

Convicts In the federal pen at Atlanta should nothave their feelings dampened by tho arrival ofRaine.
--o-

Oqco more opportunity approaches the gates ofAnderson-this time in the guise of a street psvingproposition.

Anderson has lost so msny splendid opportunitiesin the' psst she should not let go of tbe opportunityto have paved streets.
o -

That Spanish delegation en route to the UnitedStates' to buy arms need uv> testimonials as to howUncle Sam's gun shoot
-o

Had you suspected that when Villa declared him¬self president of Mexico he wes psving the wey to
get out of the country?

. Ells Wheeler Wilcox says overeating destroysbody and mind. Then there sro a lot bf poor folkswho ought to be giants. Intellectual and physical.
-0-

Joist inc whirlwind campaign for signatures to
thc bond election petition, or the whirlwinds nextsentfaW slong these dusty stree'J will make yonwish you bsd.

if poor'little old scrawny Greenville County caaspend' one million dollars tor good roads, surelyAnderson County can spend three-fourths of that
amount sj* hers.

-o-
It ls a great comfort to know that the asbestos

curtain'tor the Anderson theatre has at last ar-^^^^HBeenwood Journal. You may And some
comfort IR the arrival of an asbestos curtain In the
lire hereafter, too.

--o-
"It's pretty near time for old biddy von Klnck to

hatch nut a new idea," thinks the Boston Tran**
crInt WoU, maybe he's laying his plans right now.
-Cola ania Sute. He's not given to cackling, so
yak Won*! know waaa he's doa

(IIILDKLVH PLAYGKOl'SI) l'OPt LAH.

Lancaster ls to have a chllilrcn's playground.
Till« seems ly bc a very desirable thing for Hie
town to do, and we hav«- thought tliat we should
like to »ce Just HUI li nu arrangement for Anderson.
While visiting in other eitles, lt ls Aue to see the
boys and girls enjoying themselves in th«; way
children eau on thc many little and healthful de¬
vices arranged for their sports. These can be
made at a very small cost, and will serve a good
purpose in bringing the children out into thc open
air and giving them irish air and exercise with
their companions. Surely If Lain aster can have a
public playground, Anderson can. Will not some
of the societies or » lui s of the city take the matter
up and provide a suitable playground for the chil¬
dren of Anderson? .

Speaking of this, the Lancaster News says:

NOW that the provision for a play ground
for children teems assured, wc wish to be¬
speak for lt the support of every man. wo¬
man and child In Lancaster. T'irough the
courtesy of the Presbyterians, their beauti¬
ful lot. recently procured, baa been offered
as a temporary rallying place for the chil¬
dren of the community. 'Wo believe that we-
voice the sentiment of all our pcjple when we *

congratulate this congregation upon its
thoughtfulness in thus providing a place of
pleasure and recreation where every well
beloved child may play to Its heart's content.
The Presbyterians hope at some later date to
bc able to build a splendid, modern church
upon this lot. but meanwhile they be¬
lieve that a profitable use or their
property may be made by the chil¬
dren or the town. When tho time is at
hand ror. the. erection or the new church, we
believe thut the Importance or providing an¬
other suitable site as a permanent place t
play will bc made by the town. But the ta¬
ture will take care or Itself. It is our present
duty to equip this property with apparatus
ror the physical development or child life.
Horb >ntal bars, swings, toboggan slides,
and other equipment may be had ror an ou-
lay or money which will bc infinitesimal In
comparison with the resultant rosy cheeks
and hardened muscles, bright eyes and happy-
laughter. This is an investment which will
psy large interest if wisely made.
Ideal arrangements prov.de for a supervisor
of play to keep watch over the children and
forbid rough handling and rudeness. Until
the experiment which we are about to make
ls well started, however, we believe that vol¬
unteers cpuld oversee thc ground and teach 1
children how to play. The Civic League is j
interested la the proposition and we hope
that all of our citizens a» weJI. will rally to ) jlt. Nothing else can make so roany children
bappy, and a happy childhood fs a great
thing In the making of any roan or woman.

THE VOT*. ON 'LFCAL ADVICE"
APPROPRIATION.

By a vote of 47 to 45 thc house left In the appro¬
priation of $2,000 for legal advice for Governor
Manning, lt witt be recalled that a warm contro¬
versy arose over the retention hy Attorney General
Peoples of his assistant Fred Dominick, former
Governor Meuse's campaign manager and law part
ner. Governor Manning declared that Mr. Peoples
bad voluntarily come to him and offered to allow
him to select the assistant to the attorney general's
office. This Governor Manning declined to ùx and
Mr. Peeples then stated that he would submit to
Governor Manning a Hst of names or those whom
he would consider ss eligible ror appointment. This
was not done, and Mr. Dominick retained as the as¬
sistant. The matter was submitted to thc legis¬
lature, and the action or the house lu appropriating
$2.000 for legal advice was the result.
The Anderson delegation were spilt on this prop¬

osition. From the reported vote, Messrs. Fant and
Reid voted against tho apptoprlation and Messrs.
Burns, Hutchcson and West for lt. Mr. Wolfo ls
not recorded as voting, though he made a speech
against the appropriation.

It la unfortunate that there should have arisen
this Controversy at the beginning of the adminis¬
tration aa to the legal advisers of the governor.
We can readily understand why Governor Manning
would not like to go either to Mr. Peeples or to. Mr.
Dominick for legal advice. Mr. Manning says that
Mr. Peeples voluntarily msde promises and gave
him assurances which he did not adhere to. and
Mr. Dominick was the campaign manager and law
partner of former Governor Bloase^ who waa a
bitter politest antagonist of Governor Manning.
The relationship of the governor and the legal ad¬
viser must be r. close relationship. Governor Man¬
ning not being a lawyer would of necessity have to
consult counsel more often that bis predecessor,
who was a lawyer. Naturally be would wish to go
to a man In whom be could place Implicit confi¬
dence, and to one who would be friendly td bis ad¬
ministration, which neither Mr. Peeplea nor Mr.
Dominick la. He would most naturally, therefore,
prefer other legal advisers. In this We do not blame
him, snd were we governor we should seek a legal
adviser In whom we could place Implicit trust, and
who would be friendly to our administration, even
If we had to employ hun and pay him personally.
This ls said without any Intention to reflect upon
either Mr. Peeples or. Mr. Dominick. The legisla¬
ture bas been appropriating funds for a former
governor to use In any way he saw flt. and If Gov¬
ernor Manning bas such a fund and chooses to pay
lt for legal advice he has precedent for dota r this
sr employing "hedy guards," "specialoontables" or
«mat not. The legislature should endeavor to throw
every safeguard around the execution of the laws
ot the State, even to employing more than one law
jrer. lt se much legal advice were needed. Were it
not tor the political aspect oi th* situation th«re
would be no quoetlon raised as to the right of the
legislature to make this appropriation, and we have
confidence-in Oovornor Meaning's integrity to use
this or-any fund eatorated to hie care for the best

in ouch manner as to re
and bring adequate re-

"WHO Kl NM THE PAPK H f"

"Who runs the paper?" asks the Anderson In-
telHgeucer. That lu u rather difficult question to
aUHwer sometimes. If the editor is a practical man
of experience, know« hf» Lutines*, and ls possessed
of integrity up to a fair average, he runs lt. If »he
editor does not measure up to these requirements,
it will very often take a search warrant to answer
thc Intelligencer's question. In one case it might
In* one Influence and in another case it might he
another. We have known of cases where men who
had been succi sst ul in the acquirement of money
and power have devoted their efforts to controlling
the newspaper in order to facilitate their schemes
In pulling things over' the Community. The means
employed are numerous and varied. Sometime-,
they use the boycott, sometimes money pressure,
sometimes social pressure, sometimes thugs, and
so on. In many cases public officials run newspapers
thrjuR i money subsidies and the diversion of of¬
ficial advertising from its legitimate channels.
Very frequently a paper is run by the holders of
the mortgages. Hut the paper is never run very
long by any of these influences; because the public
catche:; on after a while and when it catches on it
withdraws its support. Thc correct answer lo Thc
Intelligencer's question then is that the paper must
he run hy a discriminating constituency through
an editor of experience and reasonable integrity or
lt will not IXJ run by anybody tyr long.-Yorltvillc
Enquirer.

AN ANDERSON GIRL.

The Daily Mail says, 'About a month ago lt was
discovered that a certain young lady In the city did
not know a single one of the new dances, and Binctí
then site has had seven proposals for marriage."
Now. there you are. Do yon not see that thcro

are at least seven men in Anderson who have a
speaking acquantance with Solomon? But ls there
only one girl in Anderson who is ignorant along
Hie lines that are especially attractive to the man
who know.! what lt takes to make a good wife?
There are numbers in Greenwood anti they arc as
pretty as peaches. And. besides, we have girls
here who are not ashamed to help their mothers in
the kitchen and they are especially attractive In
the parlor. Hut wc must stop. The trolley ^iH be
crowded every day with young men from Anderson,
and wc do not care to part wlth^our girls ,to go to
a place where thc chief past tithe with the young
folks seems to bc thc turkey trot, the tango, the
buzzard swoop, the rabbit hop. the monkey squeeze!
the mother goose, shuffle and thc donkey squall.-]Greenwood Journal.

Wc are not denying that one kind qf a, nplssncq
Ij thc man who works but tries''tb improve'people
with tho idea that he doesn't"'4M9f9h-'^>^s^tg^|(Ó$s5as great a nuisance as the ^||M)f1%llljOWl.'^M^nnd has impressed himselftWWrHhe ldÄ''that 'he
doesn't have to.

'"..'7 -.«eilt»»:«-'»':
When there is a split in the Democratic party,

the Republicans tell each other, that 'a house
divided cannot stand;" but when there Is'a'spilt In
the Republican party they urgently, j remind, ,vÜjß
country that "the falling out of faithful friends
the renewal ls ot love."

Dr. Alexander Graham Bell, in an, address on c
"Eugenics" given before tp^i^^sä^S A. in'.JrVaf rf- 1
ington recently, opposed any loglclatfon to prevent J:the "physically unfit" from marrying and urged jnon-interference in this matter. So long as this £
world ls this world, and "until we're built- like t
Angels, with chisel and hammer and pee. it. ls safe £Lo predict that man and woman will matpjas they ¿please, legislative agitation and enactment to. the c
contrary notwithstanding. >
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Would Make Htm »lsd.
i do wish that you was younger," said my little

girl to me.
'Or 1 wish that I was older» so that the two ot us

would be
lust ss old as one another, so that I could play and

run
Dut of doora with you all day long, like the ether

children done;
find you'd play the games I like to, and I'd play

.the games you did.
\nd I'd blind and count a hundrc whilst you ran

away and hld,
Vnd we'd have the goodest times that any children

ever had;
[f I waa a little older or if you was younger, dad."

3ul I told her, as I held her close up to "ie on my
knee,

Something ot the boy back yonder, and of days that
used to be;

3f the tolling through vacations, of the working
after school.

Df the putting by of children with its romps sud
swimming noni

")t the getttng up at morning era the breaking of
the day.

Vnd of breakfast by lamplight' so that I could get
away

To the shop and to the labor that no little boy
should do.

tod of no time left for playing like the little hoya
she knew.

Thor she studied for a moment; thea she snuggled
up to me.

\nd she said: "I'm glad, my dady, that you're old
aa what yon be!

Iud I'm glad that I have found you and 111 never
let yon go; »

Vnd lil teach you hide-and-seek and gutties you
never used to know;

ind now I will get my bonnet, sad yon pat your
book away.

Vnd yon come right out doors with ma and lil show
you how to play;

Vnd lil blind, and you will hide sad then you'il tell
me tales, and thsn -.

..

Welt be grad that yon 'ÍÍ|HA'ÉÉflr' itWt*
again"
-Judd Mortimer Lewis ta Houston Post

yourself you'd better
Here's a

y

$3.50 and $3.00 Boys
4.50 and 4.00 Boys
5.00 Boys
6.50 and 6.00 Boys
7.50 and 7.00 Boys
9.00 and , 8.5o Boys
10.00 Boys
12.50 and 11.00'Bpys

And we allow tl
Boys' Suits.

All MenV^ui
All Shoes A« Me

À11Y

LAYMEN ASSEMBLE
IN MISSION CAUSE!

3ATHEB FROM ALL l'A HTS OF
STATE

aspiring Sessions Hold. With Noted
. Speakers-Meeting Will Clew

Today.

COLUMBIA, Feb. 13.-The first
reeting oí the ïay'men'g' missionary
onventlon of the Protestant Eplsco-
>al church in the diocese of South
karolina was called to order at 3:30
relock yesterday afternoon, in~Trinl-
y church by Edmund U. Heyward,
ibarrman of the executive- committee.
JOY. R. {. Manning was elected tcm-
x>rary chairman of the convention
ind Dr. LaBruce Ward *a* ejected
emporary secretary) After- rho- or-
tanlzatloif ot the convention by th»
kdoption of a permanent roll, W. An¬
derson- Clarkson gave a short address
>f welcome to the visiting delegstes,
vhlch was responded to hy IL A.
»leares ot Ridgeway. The election pt
lermanent officers was then taken up
md resulted as follows: Hartwell M.
Iyer of Florence, chairman;- Dr. J.
.aBruce Ward, secretary; J. H. Mal¬
ory, treasurer
The conferences arranged for on

he program were taken up and
he convention was addressed by John
V. Wood, secretary bf the"1 general
.oard of tu testons/-os tbm subje
Tho relation of theUndfrJdual
nan to the Missionary Work of thc
Church, Diocesan and General.'' Mr.
Vood wa« followed by the Kev. Röh¬
rt W. Patton on the subject
o Enlist Laymen in the York for thc
Hiurch's Mlsslon.f "MOTVÍ/At this first meeting oj. the cou-
ention some' 50 delegates'Vor^«pYfe!a-
nt, representing ten different
arishes over the State. V /. /
The evening session was called' 'to
rdcr by Chairman Ayer, ^fifl/ferlecall wi«h over a hundïcj delegates
resent. After a ddUHltfMV'suppér,
erved by the women of Trinityarish, the meeting was addressed by
»shop Querry, J. Nelson, Friersou
nd John W; Wood. YÂf f-The* convention will meet again
Itis morning in Satterlee.hall at 10:30
t which tinte B. F. Finney, Southern
eld secretary of the brotherhood of
t. Andrew, will lead with "How Lay-
íen Can Help Their Congregation to
tecoma More Efficient In the Dior
esan and General Work -*>f the
ihurr.h." aa hi« «nhUrl Til? "?CO!ld
ohferenee on the program ~<tot,' thlâ-jlorning will be led by the Rev. Rob-
rt W. Patton with "How to Trahi
len for the Every Member Canvass")
s hiï subject.
A very important conference of soe-

mn alike will be led by Mr. Punon jhis afternoon at. & o'clock in Sat--,»flee hall on the subject, "How to
fat the Every Member Canvass' tabd
se Weekly Offering Plan Adopted In
arishes."
Mr. Woad will address a meeting

j be held especially for women un
'rlnlty church at 12 o'clock today. .
a the afternoon a meeting ot women I
rill be addressed by Mr. Paitoa,
lia meeting «rill also be kahl in Trln-
y church.
Mr. Wood advised tho convention ot

lie fact that Bishop A. 8."Lloyd had,eeo taken ill «und that It would be I
npoaaibie for htm to address the
tass meeting OH Sunday afternoon. )Iowever, this meeting Will be held
s advertised In the Colutnb

:« i>
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send some one for you.
Value Harvest for Parents
i' Suits and Overcoats nov
>' Suits and Overcoats nov
' Suits and Overcoats nov
? Suits and Overcoats nov
Suits and Overcoats nov

f Suits and Overcoats nov
\ Suits and Overcoats nov
Suits and Overcoats nov

tie same reductions on M

Final Clearances now on:

ts and Overcoats AU M
«Hum and Heavy Underwt
fool Shirts All Auto Ga

Order b) parcels post; we prepay.

SPP)'CASH dor",TJÎ
The Store with a

. M.
convention in charge announces that
this meeting will take Ute place of
tbe'úsual Sunday afternoon meeting,held under the am-pices of the Y. M.
C. A. Thc public is invited to at¬
tend and' lt is expected that there will
be a record attendance of at least
2,000.

.Senator Sherard Here.
Senator J. I. Shepard, of Anderson

county, was In the city a abort while
this, morning, .returning from O-lum-
bia to his home. He stated that he
war in favor 'of the bill which has
been passed allowtug tho peopic -ot jAnderson countv to vote on a $750.000^bond Issue for permanent roads, but
would not express himself ns to Ute
result of the election.-Greenwood
Journal. ^

For Gr«, DolUr

j Parker & Holt
Sullivan Hardware Cn.
Tate Hardware Co.
Hrs. Ç. Graves Boyd.
T. L. Cely Ce.
Walter H Keese * Co.
Lesser Co.
B. Fleishman ft Bros.
Columbia Tailoring Co. "

Dime Savings Baak.
And others who have n<

m

in what we'te| doing
ps up prett/' strorig;
cause, the intare&is pf
tomers are>*ep¿ in
lie. money soling op¬
es we're offering are
t if you can'Jt come

..!... i OT ?,57'r: ii I
of Boys. » >

/.. ? .$2.45
v. ... 2.95
v -AW. AT I 3.75
/ . . . . U!ViaJV4.45
y. 4.95

/. .. .? 5.95
y . .7.45

/. 7.95
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en's Trousers i.
sar All Sweaters
untlets.
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Conscience"

A PERSONAL STATEMENT

There aro so-called., "honey ami
tar" preparations that -cost tho dealer
half aa much but «Ml nt tbo Hanjo
price as tho orlglqVfj;'. and genuin^Foley's Honey.»ad Tar. Compound. Wo
never offer these Imitations and nub-
stunted We-.kh6wv/you' will buy
Foley's whenever you heed a cough
syrup if yon once us« it. Pcoplo
eome long distances for tho trun
FoiiBY'S-over thtrw "itara the tend¬
ing remedy for coughs, colds, croup,whooping cough, bronchial and la-
grippe coughs.

.

Evans Pharmacy.' ^ -¡ ~- ".'

-m

Day Bargains See^
1>.-'Oelsberg. t£ésThompson's 8hocs¿M*^
Oelsberg Bros. Shae Ce.
Aaeersou Cash OrMery Co.
Jan. A. Austin.
W. O. Power.

'

R. W Triable.
Xarchbanfcs * Babb.

"."W. H. Lye*. ." t^>;
Moore.Wilson Ce. I**?'

9i yet been appi


